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NOW ON OUR 47th YEAR 
This newspaper was founded in 
1877, sixty-nine years ago and 
has been under the present 
ownership 47 years.
SIXTY-NINTHYEAR No, 51
A m eiicu ii For America — America For Americana
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
Under a new- postal law all 
publications must have paid-in 
advance subscriptions begin­
ning October 1, 1946,
M  M ASTEn  
n E N R E C U B
Sheriff Walton Spahr and deput­
ies along with about a dozen state 
detectives landed on what was known 
a3 Master's Good Fellowship Club, 
incorporated under the laws o f  the 
• state, last Friday night.
The search and seizure papers will 
be gotten out by- Prosecutor Marcus 
Shoup, who had had many com­
plaints of the club. State liquor en­
forcement .agents armed by proper 
papers approved by Judge Frank L, 
Johnson, and served by She Sheriff,
- resulted in one o f  the biggest raids 
in several years.
The officers followed two state 
dicks that had previously entered the 
place and made purchases o f liquor, 
The club headquarters was in the old 
"Midnight Sun" building, a bne ’time 
night club-and gambling house, that 
was put out of business by County 
officials. .•
Ten cases o f  whisky and. g7 cases 
pf beer were confiscated. The’ club 
bad neither a state nor federal license 
to sell liquors or beer. It is said slot 
machines were found but they even 
had not been licensed under federal 
law.
Regardless o f  the fact that some 
thirty persons were in the place at 
1 the time o f the raid, only two. arrests 
'were made, Elmer Blocher, Dayton, 
bartender, and Howard Masters* Al­
pha, were placed under arrest. Robert 
E. Allen, and Richard G. Allen, Day- 
■ ton, said to have an interest in the 
place or probable owners, will also 
face arrest. •
Charges o f  operating without a li­
cense will be placed against all of 
the accused... ! .
The club js  said to have about 300 
.-members who are admitted by card 
and each member can' have as many 
guests as desired. The club was Op­
erated on the ‘ ‘honor system,”  when 
. the money was dropped through a 
hole in the counter by the one tnak- 
. ing the purchase. You also made a 
contribution in another box at the en­
trance door. The place is said to have 
been lavishly furnished. The cases a- 
gainst Blocher and Masters were set 
for  Nov. 25 before Judge Johnson in 
Common Pleas Court.
uHumititiimmuiuimiiiutKiuimMttiuuiiiiimuimiuwHH
C O U R T NEW S
DIVORCE CASES FILED
Ace Cleveland Spencer, Osborn, R.: 
R. 1, against Mancy, Tabor, Ky., wil­
ful absence and neglect charged; 
married December, 1928.
Minnie Lee Castor, Hebble Homes, 
Fairfield, agaixjBt Rilan J „ 656 S. Ma­
in St., Dayton, neglect; married 
March 19, 1922; custody o f  one min­
or child asked by plaintiff.
Dinah Louise Johnson, minor, by 
Cleo Webb, her mother, against Ed­
gar L., confined in Mansfield Reform­
atory, neglect and cruelty; married 
at New Burlington Jan. 16, 1945; 
plaintiff asks custody o f only child.
Edna K. Flanigan, 46 Dayton Dr., 
Fairfield, against Leo F „  same ad­
dress', neglect; married June .15, 1946 
at Newport,-Ky.; plaintiff requests 
restoration to maiden name o f  Stan­
ley.
Edna Mae Henness, 50 E. Clover 
St., Fairfield, against Orlan Eugene, 
Frankfort, R. R. 1, neglect; married 
Aug. 25, 1945 at New "Carlisle.
Charles E. Grooms, Fairfield, a- 
gfiinst Ivy Mae, Townsville, Queens­
land, Australia, neglect; married 
Aug. 24, 1944 at Townsville.
Francis J. McDonald, Wright Field,, 
against Edna I., Florala, Ala;, ne­
glect and cruelty; married in Aug­
ust 1942..
James M. Troutman, Brookville, 
If a., against Mary, address unknown 
to him, neglect; married Sept. 27, 
1938,’ parents of two children. >
Herbert S. Hodson against Glen- 
na M., 121 Dayton Ave., neglect; 
married March 18, 1945 at St. Louis, 
Mo. \
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GREEK? LIGHTS
By M ART F A Y  BRYSON
Our Guests the United Nations
GRANT DIVORCES 
The following couples were divor­
ced: Emma C. Stevens from John A., 
cruelty; Charles J. Woods from A m - 
atta* cruelty; Oscar S. Nicholas from 
Dora, neglect and cruelty; and Roy 
A. Sherman from Annie G., neglect.
O f course, you, who read the pap­
ers, know what i# happening, day by 
day in the session! o f the United Na­
tions. But not many citizens are apt 
to see the handsome and impressive 
guest house where the representativ­
es o f so many nations o f the globe, 
gather to continue their plans for a 
permanent peace path for the world.
Flushing Meadows Park, Long Is­
land, N. Y., (tlie site o f the New 
Yorld” World’s Fair) is level, spacious 
and beautiful, open to 'the sun and 
freshened by almost constant sea 
breezes. ' sj 
Far within the park enclosure 
reached by long, {winding drives and 
walks, guarded by high, metal estate 
fencing, by dozen! o f  city police and 
by stalwart marines, may be seen 
the circular gardens surrounding the 
former New York City building, 
which after months o f remodeling 
and refurnishing!, is serving as the 
conference centem or the United Na­
tions. I  N
Coincidentally, I the broad,’ hand­
some building is o f flatroofed, Medit­
erranean type wnh wide, collonaded 
entrance . . . a sorfcof Americnnized- 
European design which in itself may 
well be symbolic.#
In front o f the dignified, ivory- 
stuccoed structure is a circular grass 
area of mOre than 300 feet In diam­
eter. About its stand tall white 
flagpoles- at equidistance, each bear­
ing the flag  o f nation represented 
at. the conference, Bordering the pav 
ed pathway beneath the flags is a 
wide bed o f marigolds; ageratum and 
santolinaa that contribute their gay 
multicolors as if to repeat the herald 
ry o f the 51 flags
TRRBS-
DAY M Y. 14
Word has reached • here o f . the 
death o f Rev, Edward Calvin Mc- 
Cown. who passed away in Pitts­
burgh on November 14, in his 72nd 
year. He wbb born near Fayetteville, 
Tenrt., Feb. 10, 1875, of United, Pres­
byterian parentage. He began his 
college course at MuskingUm College. 
Being a distant relative o f the late 
Rev. J. F. Morton o f Cedarville, he 
came to Cedarville College in 1898, 
and attended here two years. He then 
transferred to Westminster College, 
from which he graduated ,in 190l. 
Upon his graduation from the Pitts­
burgh United s Presbyterian Semin­
ary in 1904, he was called to the pas­
torate o f the United Presbyterian 
congregation at Mt; Lebanon, a sub­
urb' o f Pittsburgh. Here he spent his 
entire pastoral career until 1943, 
when failing health compelled him 
to retire.-
During these years ’ the congrega­
tion grew from 176 to 2700, the larg­
est church o f its denomination. He 
was a  member of the Board o f Am­
erican Missions from 1921 to 1937, a 
member o f the Westminster College 
Board and o f several other denomina-
ALONG FARM FRONT
[E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
Hoaie Remodeling Meeting Nor. 29
The second o f  the series o f  Farm 
Building Institute' meetings will be 
held at Xenia Central High School 
cafeteria Wednesday evening, Nov­
ember 20, at 7:30.
J, D. Blickle, farm building spec­
ialist o f  Ohio State University wijjl 
discuss Evaluating Farm Buildings, 
especially the hoihe.
Factors to be considered by Mr, 
Blickle w ill include the basic prin­
ciples'in farm buildings such as foun­
dations, soundness o f  structure, rc- 
modbling and modernizing needs, 
and- drainage;
Thbse sefrids o f meetings are spon- 
soted by thh county ektehsion service
BRYS WIN 
ON RECOMY; 
HR BEERSALE
The Greene County Board o f  Elec­
tions completed the recount o f the 
wet-dry votes Tuesday following a 
request o f  Martin Weimer, Asa Jon­
es and others.
Charges o f  irregularity'were also 
reported but no action was taken.
In the recount the drys were giv­
en the victory with one vote less 
than reported the night o f1 the elec­
tion. The protestors posted the re­
quired $10 as required b y  law to pay
and farhi couples interested in re- 0n the expense of the recount.tMA/JalinM aw lL.1^ I.____modeling or modernizing their homes 
are invited'to attend the Wednesday ] 
evening session.
Kennard to Address Forum 
Soil Conservation will be the sub­
ject fo r  discussion at the Farm For­
um Monday evenihg, November 25. at 
7:00 o’clock at Geyer’ s. Toin Ken­
nard, state conservationalist in 
charge o f the Ohio Soil Conservation 
Service will ..be guest speaker.
Campaign Expense
Report Is Filed
The Board o f  Elections received 
expense and contributions accounts 
from candidates as required by law
Lowell Fess had contributions of 
$205 and expenses of $202.73 in his 
successful race for member of the 
legislature. . . .
The Greene County Executive
Committee had receipts o f $1,277
with a balance o f $367.24. The .ex 
penses, mostly printing and newspap 
er advertising, $1,048.25, leaving a 
balance of $595.99.
Thurman Tidd, Democratic candi 
date for commissioner failed to
file; The Democratic central and ex­
ecutive committees also failed ’ to 
file as required by the Ohio la(w.
INJUNCTION SOUGHT 
David W. Halliday, who claims he 
entered into a written agreement last 
Dec. 8 w ith . Fred Smart concerning 
operation o f a restaurant to be 
known as Airway Inn on . property 
owned by Henrietta Smart, wife of 
the defendant, in Beavercreek Twp. 
near New Germany; filed suit for  an 
injunction to prevent the Smarts 
from converting the business struct­
ure to their own use. He also asks 
$4,000 damages. The petition, filed 
by . Marcus Shoup, Xenia lawyer 
claims the Smarts have filed notice 
upon the plaintiff to vacate the prem­
ises.
Membera from six townships were 
elected to the board o f directors for 
two year terms/ They Were Clark 
Meredith, Miami; Mrs. Cecil Conklin, j  
Xenia; Herman Ankeney, Beaver-1 
creek; Roscoe Turner, New Jasper? !
Mrs. Roy Stoneburner,, Spring Val-] 
ley, and Bernard Franklin, Silver- ] 
creek. Mrs. Kenneth Heinz was elec- j 
ted a director from Jefferson Twp. to | 
fill the unexpired term o f  Ben Beard, j 
who resigned but had one more year ] 
to serve.
Other directors whose terms do j 
not expire for another year are T«
H. Middleton, Caeaarcrfeek; Harold 
Tate, Sugarcreek; Ralph Kyle, Bath;
Raymond H. Cherry, Cedarville, and 
Mrs. O. T. Marshall, Ross, The board 
will meet at the Fireside Lunch, Xen­
ia to reorganize. Present officers are 
Frank W olf, Xenia Twp., president;
Roscoe Turner, vice president;. Mrs.
Leroy Jacobs, Miami Twp., secretary 
and Ben Beard, treasurer. ,
Archie Peterson, Miami Twp., and,
Meryl Stormont, Cedarville Twp., 
were named delegates to the annual 
meeting o f  the Ohio Farm Bureau 
Federation in Columbus Nov. 19-21.
Two hundred and twenty five mem­
bers attended the banquet served at 
Geyer's Restaurant. Speakers were 
Rev. Fay LeMeadows, pastor o f Shil­
oh Congregational Church, Dayton, 
artd A. R. Hoverland, Greenville, 
field supervisor for the Ohio Farm 
Bureau. Rev. Fred Huish, Cedarville, 
played a group of violin solos and 
J. A. Odegard, Xenia, directed group 
singing.,
The following officers were elect-: 
ed: Roscoe Turner, New Jasper ,Twp,,
president; Raymond Cherry, vice . , . _s . „ . .  , ■... . .
president; . Roy Storteburner, “ Spring-1 “ *"• dren. He Was a taler^d speaker and L  lot 0f  the backaches out o f field erifws; Early 4 g ,
Valley Twp., secretary; Harold Tfcto P - a thoroughly consecrated mah. crop production and has increased the .Pteplte from the sixth ,^ade through
y v ' ' resents. There is something definite- ability o f  an individual- to produce high school, teachers and other school
personnel were X-rayed, in a deter­
mined effort to  locate tuberculosis
The south precinct went wet by 
a plight margin but the north was 
heavily dry/ according to the returns. 
The official recount was 299 dry and 
175 wet, or a majority o f one less 
than was reported by ,the local elec­
tion officials. The recount o f course 
is an endorsement o f the north pre­
cinct election ’’officials.
The Dry Federation fjled Sn elec­
tion expense o f  $22.41'with church 
contributions o f $31.81. The expense 
largely for  advertising andOfficers and executive cdmrtiittee was 
members will be elected for  the com- printing. The wets filed no expense 
ing year. Present ForUih officers account, 
are: J. R. Kimber, chairman; LeOnUr 
Flatter, vice chairman; John Munger,]
tiona! committees. In 1935 he was e- secretsry; Herman Eavey, treasurer; 
lected moderator o f the U. P. ahd Arthur Evans, phst president. 
General Assembly. Sterling College Executive committee mCmbets are- 
conferred upon him the degree o f ®aymond Wolf, Wilbur Beard and 
D Arthur’ Bahms.
In 1904 he was married to Pearl Ross township committee headed 
McNeely o f Columbia, Tenn., who by ° -  T- Marshall and Robert John 
preceded him in death in January
Annual Sale o f Seals 
To Start November 25
! 1940. He leaves a son, J. Neely Me- 
waving above ICown: twO" daughters, Mrs, Margar­
et Hood and Mrs. Virginia Kennedy; 
sister, Sarah McCowii; and three | 
V. and R. W
them.
This imtnense circle o f  rippling _
flags pulling on their halyards, each brofchers. Tv ir  ^  ...— ----------
striving for a plaice in the/sun, is ^f8e.e? - R*v* F oosE . M cCown^ofjjijg,, Dbing ChoreS
Mrs. Paul Haider, president o f  the 
Greene County Public Health £e$gue,
. .announced this week that the 40th
ston co-chhirMeif are arranging the I annUaj ga]a o f Christmas SeSils Woiild
n v f i v r a r i i fi.» "n,“ of start November 25. and continue un­
til December 25.
Mrs. Haider pointed out that last 
year .87 ,per cent^of the money rais­
ed from the sale o f  Christmas Seals 
in Greene County, remained here to
program, -which besides the guest 
speaker, will include special musical 
numbers.
of tenn- | piteld Work Easier
not unlike the lakjds, the peoples, the Beatrice* Neb-» and four ETandchil- power farm machinery has taken help in the local fight against tuber-
treasurer.
1
Overcome by Fumes,
ly  encouraging in, seeing the continu­
ity o f the-great circle o f banners, in I I V f o r f in  W n i m o r  T t t i l i r P l i i  morc; but there are many WBys t o | 
watching the Uhity o f  action between |1U cti 1,11 ’ ’  x n j u x  c u  save WOrk around the barns in' car-1
A T T -n n l i  ing for livestock. It is estimated thatIn Auto upset 6Q per cent of
tc i  t e unit  
freedom adJPSlRteaiht . . , even as
Professor Improving their rejfR^ntatlveii contend or a-
gree beyond- theAtWfesbold o f the 
great conference ball; Martin Weimer, 20, was badly in-
the livestockman’s 
working- time "ife spent around the 
barnlots caring' for animals. Meth-
oarly, when it is curable and before 
the infection-was spread to others.
| Mrs. Haidar stressed “ early discov­
ery means early recovery.”  Early
ORDERS SALE '
A  sheriff’s sale in the case of 
Frederick A. Norckauer against 
Mary Curren and others has been or­
dered. A sale in an action brought 
by E. Faye Loe against Zura Beat­
ty and others has been approved.
CASES DISMISSED 
These cases were stricken from the 
records by dismissal orders: L. Ja­
cobs against Fannie Jacobs, and Cor*, 
inne Louies Atkinson against Thom­
as E. Atkinson.
^ 3 ’  °  Th0 d e la t e s  and the various i«red Sunday about 11:80 a. m. when ods o f refittem# this kihd o f  labor discovery can only be made X-ray
ercome bv hvdrnM>n nnfffdo fnmm In memb<ir® o f Aheir groups, (almost 2,- be lost control o f the automobile he actually would save more hours a examination.
the Antineh qeien-e hitiMim- Thn-a 500 persons) enter the conference was driving ort the Jamestown pike ye^r thah finding Ways o f shortening It is hoped tfiat the public response
J l r n l  haM through the main portals. They near the intersection o f the Federal ing fteid work. ' * to the sale o f Christmas Seals this
J a y m o f in e , -  ,n,pron . g . d i a l .  tove .  m i M W ,  » r i .  p to . . A 40 foot trip rarryine .12 year will enable the Health Leagu’
n .  AL  . nnrt ‘r t f iw  limit nhtra ting and service room8 and dining Deputy Sheriff Carl Smith mvesti- gallons o f water or 85 pounds o f feed to continue the X-ray survey ns ah 
U i  room. At all times they are shielded gated and reported Weimer was head- adds up ih a yhar to moving 85-tori^ annual feature in their program o f
r ^ r r ; , ™  {rom epeountering the public. A  huge ed homeward from Jamestown when o f freight one mile. Shortening the tuberculosis eradication.
. in .. Mw.»Swjno. f s l  ca^®teria, smart with chromium arid he lost control o f the car at a turn. cj,ore r0u^e by 100 paces a day This year seals will be sold only
Antirtrh <L>i»nra hiiiMincr t*h n ft, wb^  ^*d attendants, serves meals ^  went to the ditch and tore down Would srive’ six 10 'hour days and 40 by mail, anyone not' receiving seals
tno o f  uhexcelled variety, interest and ex- several fence posts and finally som- miiea o f  walking in one year. Many by this means may call Mrs. Haider
i j j v  , , , cellence. To be able to'choose from crsaulted itself to- the other side o f  farmtt have buildings which were and they will be sent,
ft. T ! ,  n u 0, \e ’ eie ht dishes, during a meatless the road. suitable when they were built but are
^hich^ refeased^toxic^hcAro&pnVsiA5 in N* Y ' is raore than ex« P ‘  Young Weimer- BOn o£ Martla Wai*: hopelessly obsolete now. Farm homes „  *  -  ,  „  .which released toxic hydrogen sul- tiomal - . . even f or foreign guests! mer, Sr., was given treatment by Dr. -|ack many ^ im ics which would re- T o  C o n d u c t  R e l l g l O U S
Donald Kyle and later taken to Vet- duce worfc for women and improve
erans Hospital in Dayton.
fide fumes when the outside cap was 
removed.
Lucas Hill Has
Record Toll List
Selma Community
To Give Minstrel
APPOINTMENTS
Probate court made the following!
The foyer to which guests are ad­
mitted is noticeably low-ceilcd, with 
rough, ivory walls, buff and maroon 
block floor, soft lightB flush with the 
ceiling and wall.
The design o f  interior and furnish 
ings is modem with simple lines and 
pleasing colors providing a tailored, 
unadorned effect,
living conditions for the whole fain-| Survey at Clifton
ily.
War conditions made building re- A  religious census survey o f G if-  
pair ahd remodeling almost impos- tort ahd community will be made in 
Bible, and' construction materials the next ten days. About ten days 
still are very scarce. This situation ago the sessions o f the United Pres- 
j *  . „  ..w ill change so it will be possible, for byterian and Presbyterian churches
Hugh Ned Brown, son o f | farmers who have made plans for of Clifton met and inaugurated a
Hugh Ned BroWii
Out o f Service
UIIMUUAUVU CAACbb, « , i > r -----  ---- . .. —
Lucas Hill, west of Xenia on the The ]ounKe is in eggshell and blue,. Mrs- % rold Brov[n wa* ham and house remodeling to get a plan to make the BUrvey. Dr. John
i t  * «  1 4  , . l  . . a r A t .  °  / m a m  4-Vi  a  a n v i n r i  T A T f O I .  _  . .  k 4 .  . ,  t t f  T l !  _ 1 . _ 1. 4_ . i  A l .  _  T »  1 
,™ i .T r ™ h “ p a u lZ  Croft, ” ,/dmi'n“ l D‘‘ y' 0"  In ‘ «e withVwnd"ft.rniU.™ 7 offer , every J|«hMW»l a *  »  « ™ e »  ro r» ..|  h k do„ e Entenflion bulletinIW. Bickett o f the United Pre.by
“ “  •“ “ “ ‘ ‘ I - * * > "  comfort and such luxnrie. a . s e r e ^  * *  B” r . . a" d 272 cdhttln. Jletore. o f  do.id.|pm j.n_ church w »  nmde chnirmnn
Heedwohl, late of 
100 bond; Edna
trix o f the estate or j . n. nee^rwom, 1 1U____ t........... „ ___ , _ ^____  „ „  |— ------------D. ~ - -r~ Icinnati.
All about are varoius offices, te le -1
phone, telegfaph and cable services,
The Selma Community Players 
wilt present a minstrel show “ Gen­
tlemen, Be Seated”  on Tuesday, Dec. 
3, in the Selma auditorium.
Two years ago members o f the 
community who were interested in 
amateur dramatics organized ia 
Dramatic Club. The proceeds from 
minstrels ahd plays given by the 
club are used to purchase some need­
ed article for the school.
The proceeds from this minstrel 
show will be used toward the pur­
chase o f a motion picture machine.
Jerry ’ Thompson will be the inter­
locutor for  the show with Malcolm 
Turner, Lewis Boggs, Chet Babb, 
Jim McDorman, Bob Tindall and Ho­
mer McDorman as end men,
The minstrel was written and di­
rected. by Ruth Burton, with Carl 
Hoffman as musical director and 
Stanley Wise as stage manager.
DRIVE STARTS FOR POLIO
CAMPAIGN IN COUNTY
publication desk, candy bar. All about I D a l n U  l *  V / i n r h i o
too, are eager, foreign faces, quiet ! i' i a J* K U i p n  D .  V O O IT U S
or quick syllables o f  many tongues.
the autos, suffered a heavy cut on 
her forehead and face, requiring 17 
stitches.
Allen suffered a forehead cut am 
bruises and Paul Arthur, 39, Dayton,
11/abeth E. Huston, j dnVer ,°f  £he °.th,er car’ bad a facc The atmosphere is that o f a cultured * ’ ‘ cut and chest injury, About two home> not the hustle o f the atre6t.
weeks ago two persons were killed 
and 12 injured in a motor headon 
Numerous other accidents have hap
pencd on the same hHI the Past £ew | Arabs', ”the” flowing draperies o f In­
dia, are as proper a part o f the pic-
late of Osborn, under $2,100' bond; 
Maria L. Grapevine, admimstratrix 
of the estate of Andrew/Ei. Grape­
vine, late o f Jamestown, under $24,- 
000 bond: Rush R. Hpston, executor 
of the estate c 
late o f Beavercreek Twp., without 
bond; and Frieda E« Moore, execu­
trix of the estate of Lewis D. Moore, 
late of Xeriia, without bond.
J International Lire Stock Show 
After a war time lapse' o f  five 
j years the* country*? largest agricul-
clerks. The session members form 
the general committee, This commit­
tee asked for 25 or more persons 
from each church to make the sur­
vey, The general committee with the
months.
_ _  .  ^ j  , .  ^Mr . vvwi.v*  ^ w. o - - -  —o —-— * xiits vu uu uiiuu Hc yvivu ura
V  e t  1? a n t i  i l l S t f a c t o r  tural show, the International Live census takers met last Monday eveif- 
--------   Stock Exposition and Horse Show {ngi
 ^ Maj, Ralph B. Voorhis, Mason, O,, will be- held November 30 to Decern- The chairman and assistant had
There is marked ^ r t r a y  and con- een tfe* Silvercreek ber 7. „  secured the material for the survey
„  8*derati°n ^among the imtions moving Town8h.p Ec^ ool W r d  „  ^  }tl.  U take place at the Cfiltogb
at ones elbow. The headdress o f the 8tn]otor all ^ orjd W ar Veterans. Stock Yards in the International Am- _____________
Forty five applications srtre on file but phttheatre, which for the past four | oaj. territory and John Collins
and D. C. Bradfute, Arthur Reid, 
Paul Rife and C« C, Eckman mapped
PROBATE WILLS 
The wills qf Elizabeth E. Huston, 
late o f  Beavercreek Twp., and Tew is 
D. Moore, late of Xenia, were admit­
ted to probate.
only thirty can he accomodated.
A  three week drive tq raise funds 
fo r  the Bister Kenny foundation for 
infantile paralysis will be conducted 
b y  the- Xenia Junior Chamber o f 
Commerce; John E . Flomeyfelt is 
chairman,
t PUBLIC SALE
Glenn Willis will hold a  public 
- sale on his farm on the Tobias Road 
on Wednesday, December 4. Nine 
head o f  cows and farm  implements 
will be sold.
Gpekasit Calf Sold 
220 Head, Saturday
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
ESTATE APPRAISED 
The estate o f Nina M. Johnson 
was appraised as follows: gross val­
ue, $1,491.01; deductions, $1,081,31; 
net value, $400.70.
IN DAYTON HOSPITAL
ture as the majority who appear as 
they would o>t Fifth Avenue or Main 
Street,
At the several doors to the Assem 
bly Hall are tqvely, girl 
ther gracious Chinese or
Opekaslt Farm Management,. own- Tatin, these charming persona are the p jr8t  Presbyterian church. Rev, £ £  . ^  at thtt « Vk!.
ers o f a number o f  farms in Grefene and queenly itt Checking the William B. Collier, pastor o f the lo- ® ?  w y 
and adjoining counties and manage- ticket with the seat. Only 400 guest cal Methodist church will bring the tory 8noW‘ 
ment o f fifteen farms, Bold 220 head tickets are Issued each session. There message: “ In Everything Give 
o f Calves at Springfield last Sattir- must be a reason but not a price, to Thanks.”  Everyone is invited to *t- 
day, The sale amounted to $19,10$,- g^ a re  same, tend,
95 o r  an average Of $19 per cwt, The A t first sight o f
years has been occupied by the Army and Carl Corry ^  out thft Ust o f 
anl U8^ ,  fo r  m ilita^  pu^oses. teams. Every family in Clifton and 
Thosd in charge o f the Exposition contingent territory will be visited, 
report that the eariy entry is the The information on ^  ^
ushers. Whe- UhJon Thanksgiving services will 8hoT,.whether th\ raemb/ r“  o f *****
 dark eyed be held Wednesday evening at 7:80 at S o ^  ^ad ^  rattftorate sh^P ^ d ic s  are rrtembers of thC church .vtt ., Dm  J*»wO neaa or cattle, norses, sneep 0f not, <)n Dec, 9 the cards are to
the Assembly
top caif brought $28.60 and went to  Hall, the thought is, “how beautiful, ] 
George Degenhart, Springfield. It j,ow right,, how restrained!”  All that 
Mrs. C, M. .Haysjjp, 72, fell at her was a white face .steer. Jo necessary is there. But n<j> ornate^
home last Wednesday evening and Numerous calves were sold to nesg offend, nothing tb clutter, 
sustained a broken hip. She was tak- boys and girls interested in club Eggshell walls, except the one with 
en to the St, Elizabeth Hospital, feed in adjoining counties. David d0(J*s leading to thC foyer, Which is 
Dayton, where the fractured member Bradfute o f this place, Lester Neff 0f  roSe colored rough tile. The guest 
was set. The break whs below the o f Osborn were Greene County buy- geat8 0f  rose plush and leather are 
joint* era* at the rear o f the sloping floor, These
are separated from the section for
SONGFEST PLANNED . W  A tmHd'f three feet
high partition.
The front portion of the hall, level
be turned into the . general commit­
tee and will be studied, Later' another 
visitation will be made and a church 
going day definitely set. The visita­
tion is expected to continue in tome 
form or other thruout the winter
HOUSE TO ORGANIZE
The Republican members o f the 
Ohio House o f Representatives will 
caucus Dec. 3 to select a  speaker, 
floor leader and clerk for  the regular' 
session that begins Jan. 6.
Water Level Drops 
Greene County’s Water table fell 
4,26 feet during the past three 
months according to readings made I * 
by farmers and reported to Ohio 
Water Resources B6atd. For the . 
state' the average drop hi Water le- G f t t l i f l  H a d f l
vet was 4.02 feet during the past a*
CO-OP FIRM TO QUIT
NOTICE—THANKSGIVING
All church notices, school or col* The Cedarville Choir Union will 
lege, as well as advertising must be present a songfest at the opera *n Part| P r id e d  with 64 long, 
in this office by 8 o’clock, Tuesday house Sunday at 7:80 p. m. The Zion desk«f «ach  sccortvo’
evening to insure publication due to  Baptist Church will be host and the
the Thanksgiving holiday, program will i »  fre t  to all, {  §ti 9*0* M fM X
T)ie New Era Grain Co., which oW 
ned and operated the elevator at 
Bowersvllle, wilt offer for  sale the 
plant and real estate and disband 
due to the faCt a  manager could not 
bn secured. There .are 169 atoekhold 
ers to share the receipts of the sale.
which included July, A ugust! 
and September, 1
250 Pint Blood Bank
The Civilian Defense has turned o - - 
ver a  260 pint blood batik 't o  the 
Greene County Medical Society, The 
bahk is stored in refrigeration units 
with Eavey A  Co.
It is etipuiated the bank is to be
Breeding Sheri CeUtye 
A  short course limited to 26 per* 
sons will be given u$ Ohio State Un­
iversity, November ^8-27, to , train 
th ole enrolled to  wdrk es teohnici- 
ians in Grio’s  artkkrtal dairy herd 
insemination associations^ Two «sso-
| On (plasma.
.CgDARVILIJB H B U U ) , FRIDAY, KOVDMBISt M , lM f  I ^ V
T H E  C I DAH . V 1LLE H E R A L D
»u«**-N *uoa*/M Horui aum. 
KARLH BULL - -  
THURMAN MILLER, Jr.
Ohio Xmpapw Auoe,; Uluti VMI«jf Eton. Am .
_  —  EDITOR And PUBLISHER
—  CO-PUBLISHER —  MANAGER
Entered as| H w nd d m  a iW » ,  October 81, 1897, « t  th ( Postoffice at Ce- 
darville, Ohio, andar the Act o f  M»rth 1879.
F R I D A Y , N O V E M B E R  2 2 , 1 9 4 6
W OULD H ANG JOHN L. LEW IS: «ir
A southern Congressman is ready to hgng John L, Lewis, 
or do something as bad. It is remarkable this southerner can 
come out so strong now against the head of the coal miners. 
It might be well to review some things Mr. Lewis did during 
the early days of the CIO and FDK union activities.
This indictment come from Congressman Rankin of Miss 
issippi who during the past ten or twelve years has by voice 
or non recognition given approval to most of the Lewis labor 
movements. We wonder if he recalls the part the New Dea 
in Congress took , back in the da?s when FDR and John L. or­
iginated the sitdown strike that led to the destruction o:' 
thousands of dollars worth of machinery in different Detroi ; 
automobile plants. It jwas in those days when Gov. Murphy sat 
idly by and worked in unison with both FDR1 and John L, 
Later Murphy was given a place on the Supreme Court bench.
We do not recall that Cogg. Rankin ever protested the part 
the Roosevelt New Dealers played two or three different times 
when the coal miners were called out and industry crippled 
Neither did he disapprove publically the manner in which FDR 
dropped the coal fights and granted higher wages and later 
higher price for coal.
Now that the nation faces another coal strike Cong. Rankin 
arises to attract attention and woul.d do direful things. Mean 
time President Truman, unfaithful of his name, runs o ff from 
the scene of the oncoming, miners’ war to bask in the Flor­
ida sunshine. With-many a coal pile down to a few hundred 
pounds and the mercury dropping below the freezing line, a 
coal strike will make the nation think when jack frost begins 
to  bite fingers and toes. Mr. Truman’s ears may have, a more 
burning sensation than he will ever experience from a tanned 
back under the Florida sun.
The coming year will no doubt be beset by scores of labor 
strikes for higher pay. With a Republican controlled congress 
the same element of our society that had little to say under 
Roosevelt will now be vocal and want to know when'the Re­
publicans are going to hang John L. Lewis.
‘Nite BeforeChrktm as’ 
To Be in Bike’s Window
When the 97th Ohio general as­
sembly meets on January 6 there will 
>e but lour Democrats in the Senate, 
[n the House there will be 124 Re­
publicans and 15 Democrats. The law­
yers have the day in each house in 
listing occupations. In the Senate 
there will b e -18 attorneys and in the 
House, 40., In the House there will 
be 10 farmers whilq in the Senate 
only one can qualify from* the farm 
group and h e . is listed aB a farm 
manager.
President Murray o f the CIO says 
the Communists will be driven out 
o f his organization or know the rea­
son why. The CIO-PAC backed by all 
Communist organizations that en­
dorsed only candidates that follow 
the Red Flag, has brought Mr. Mur­
ray’s union into public disrepute and 
the net result was in the election two 
weeks ago. What Mr. Murray says 
leads one to believe he or some one 
will do some missionary work to con 
vert the Red followers to forget Mos­
cow. Such will be sort o f a deathbed 
repentence, much like the FDR prop­
aganda that he had converted Joe 
Stalin and other leaders in his coun­
try to the American way of life. The 
election proved FDR a poor mission­
ary, if he ever was one for any wor­
thy cause.
VAN NOY-BAILEY
TROTH ANNOUNCED
Engagement and approaching mar­
riage o f Miss Virginia Ann Van Noy 
to James R. Bailey, son o f  Mrs. Lou- 
ella Bailey, Cedarville, are being an­
nounced by the bride-elect’s father, 
Milo M. Van Noy, Sr., 140 W . Colum­
bia St., Springfield. The ceremony 
will be performed in early. December.
Miss Van Noy, graduate o f Spring- 
field High School with the'class o f 
1942, is- employed in the office o f 
Bauer Brothers Co. The bridegroom- 
elect was graduated from Cedarville 
High School with the class o f 1939 
and recently was discharged from the
Army after three years service. He 
is employed by Pickering Electrice 
Service, Cedarville.
. The couple will reside in Cedarville.
Cedarville Legion
Plans Campaign
Committee chairmen for 1947 w en  
named and plans for a membership 
campaign were' outlined at a m e e ­
ting o f  Wallace C. . Anderson Post 
No. 544 American Legion in Cedar- 
ville Thursday night.
Edwin C. Bull, post commander, 
presided and various projects per­
taining to Memorial Park were dis­
cussed..
Dayton and Montgomery count- 
ians are all excited over the announ 
cement that race horse interests had 
purchased a 235 acre tract west o f 
Vandalia on Route 40 and will erect 
a mile trabk racing plant. Abou.t 
two years ago such a movement was 
started but public sentiment was de­
cidedly against it. Dayton' business 
interests are as. active against the 
latest proposal claiming that it 
nothing but a movement for race 
horse gambling and -that this takes 
money out o f legitimate circulation. 
Vandalia residents are also opposing 
.the proposed track.
CORSAGES 
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS 
FUNERAL FLOWERS
See us for Baskets or Party Decorations. Our selection 
will please you Please order by Phone.
Ary’s Green Sense
EARL ST1TSWORTH
Phone 6-2344
CECIL A R Y
Phone 4-4894
-AND—
,  McCORMICK-— DEERING
/
PARTS------SERVICE —  SALES
Equipment 
And Grata
• HARRY HAVERTY, M’g»r.
Jeffersonville, 0 . Phone 88bl
“ The Night Before Christmas,”  
traditionally famous Saint Nicholas 
poem, comes to life this holiday sea­
son in the corner windows o f the 
R4ke Kumler Company, Dayton,
In this exciting antimated display, 
tots to adults may see the children 
first nestled all snug in their beds 
with sugar plums dancing above their 
heads. Mama appears in her kerchief 
and Dad in his cap . . . and who 
should appear but a sleigh and tiny 
reindeer.
There’s Dasher, Dancer, Prancer, 
Vixen, Comet, Cupid, Donder - and 
Blitzen. There’s Saint Nick with a 
round, belly that shakes when he 
laughs like a bowlful o f jelly.
Santa. Moves Post 
O ffice to Springfield
Don’t mail your Christmas letter 
to Santa Claus up the chimney this 
year, boys and girlsi Have daddy or 
mother address it to Santa Claus, 
care o f  the Springfield . Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company, Springfield, Ohio. 
That’s where Santa will get his mail, 
from now until Christmas, so he can 
get your letter quickly and answer 
them by mail. Coca-Cola haB arrang­
ed for Santa Claus to talk to children 
on the radio, too—over WIZE at 4:00 
every weekday afternoon from Mon­
day, November 25-right up to Christ­
mas eve. B etter'get that letter* to 
Santa Claus written • today.
SCHOOL ISSUE FAILS
The .recount o f  ballots on the 
la Township 8250,000 bond issue for 
consolidating , eight grade schools 
failed-by five votes as to making the 
required 65 per cent, The count show­
ed two more “ for”  and two more “ a* 
gainst,”  which left the issue defeat­
ed as reported.
Bag 200 Rabbits for 
Annual FFA Banquet
Needing 20Ct rabbits for their 10th 
annual banquet at . Central High 
School Field House Tuesday night, 
members o f the Central High chap­
ter, Future Farmers o f  America, 
bagged 160 when the season opened 
and then got the remaining 40 on 
Monday, Dr. Galen Starr Ross, presi­
dent o f Capitol University, Colum­
bus, was ‘speaker at the banquet. ■
Agricultural Show 
Set for W ilberforce
The Colored Farmers’ Association 
will present its third annual corn 
show Friday afternoon and evening 
in the home economics building: at 
Wilberforce University.
Cecil Hunter is chairman o f the 
show and Henry Carter is president 
o f the„ association, Amzi Melton, 
vice .president; Vernon West, secre­
tary, and Glen Weaver,' treasurer. 
Cash and merchandise prizes will be 
offered the winners. .
According to reports a new inven 
tion is on the way that will be of 
interest to farmers. A  portable corn 
drier has been invented that can be 
taken" from farm to farm or each far­
mer can have his own. The corn that 
will not do to crib with safety can 
be shelled and run through the drier 
that is heated with oil. To keep the 
grain m oving. an electric motor or 
gasoline engine can be. used. Such n 
plant would be a great aid to farmers 
this year with so much moisture in 
both the cob and grain.
Columbus Man Killed 
In Auto Crash
The National Grange is holding its 
annual meeting out on the Pacific 
coast. Albert Goss, who heads this 
organization says we are in a dang­
erous inflation; period and will con­
tinue .until production catches up 
with demand for all kinds o f goods. 
He says agriculture will be the first 
to feel the effect and that farm pri­
ces will be the first to drop while 
consumer goods the farmer must buy 
will continue to increase in . price. 
With that situation, the farmer drops 
out o f the market for most manufa­
ctured products.' When he quits buy­
ing .fatm machinery, factories .mak­
ing such lines will be forced to close 
down. Then the ball starts rolling 
and it gets bigger and rolls faster. 
It will do this time just like it did 
after the first World W ar as well as 
following the 'Civil War. This was 
one o f opr arguments during the past 
ten years that parity prices as set 
by the government were Unfair to 
farmers. High priced labor was eat­
ing low priced farm products. It has 
only been since last July that farm 
prices have been on par with what 
the farmer has had to purchase. It 
was FDR and Hen Wallace that hal­
tered agriculture purposely to please 
organized labor. Hare not results 
proven true?
Russel J. Harper, 25, Columbus, 
was killed almost instantly when the 
car in which he was riding ran into 
the.’ back o f a parked truck on the 
Columbus pike, between Xenia and 
Wilberforce, Thursday morning at 
6:45.
Thp driver o f the car, W alter. C. 
Allison, Columbus, received cuts and 
bruises. Ralph .Harhay, 30, Cleveland, 
is held for-questioning. Coronor'H. C. 
Schick returned a verdict of. acciden­
tal death. -
The sheriff’s office reported- the 
truck was without sufficient lights 
and parked due to engine trouble. A 
heavy fog  covered most o f this sec­
tion at that hour.
McKIBBEN BIBLE CLASS
HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING
McKibhen Bible Class o f the Unit­
ed Presbyterian Church met at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCal- 
lister Tuesday evening.
A  covered dish dinner was served 
to thirty five members by* Mr. and 
Mrs. McCallister and the co-hosts 
Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Cultioe.
The business meeting, conducted by 
the president, Robert Cotter, was 
followed by a social hour and games.
The December meeting will be the, 
annual Christmas - banquet.
GOLD STAR MOTHERS MEET
Joseph E. Hutchison, Jr., 18, Xen­
ia, is the first recipient o f the 8300 
four year Durell scholarship at Ohio 
State University's College o f Agric­
ulture.
LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE
Barbara .Hartsock, whose—last 
known address was Tyrone, Pa., will 
take notice' that on November 15th, 
1946, Clark R. Hartsock filed his cer­
tain petition against her for divorce 
on the grounds o f gross neglect o f 
duty before the Commoq Pleas Court 
o f Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 24,689 on the docket of 
said court and will come on for hear­
ing on or after December 27th, 1946, 
C. R. LAUTENBURG, Attorney 
416 Cooper Bldg., Dapton, Ohio 
(ll-22r6t-12-27)
NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY
The State o f Ohio, Greene County. 
Probate Court.
To Wilbur Dailey, Y. M., C. A. 
Springfield, Ohio or 6901 Service De­
tachment Section A., Camp Stone- 
man, Cal.; Irvin N. Dailey, Northern 
Hotel, Columbus, Ohio.
You are hereby notified that on the 
16th day o f November, A. D. 1946, 
an Inventory and Appraisement of 
the estate o f Flora Dailey deceased, 
late o f Clifton in said County, was 
filed in this .court.
. Said Inventory and Appraisement 
will be for hearing before this Court 
on the 4th day of December, 1946, at 
10:00 o ’clock, a. m.
Any person desiring to file excep­
tions to said Inventory.., must file 
them at least five days priqr to the 
day set for hearing.
Given under my hand and seal ,of 
said Court,'this 16th day o f Novem­
ber, 1946,
WILLIAM B; McCALLISTER 
| Probate Judge 
(SEAL) Luella Howser
ll-221t___________ Deputy Clerk
NOTICE
November 18, 1946 
Juvenile Court, Greene County, Ohio 
to Ollie Lucas Adkins, Marysville, 
Tennessee
You will take notice that complaint 
alleging that your children:
Howard Quincy Lucas 
Dorothy Anita Lucas 
Infant Lucas 
are dependent, neglected l children, 
will be. heard before this Court at 
10 o’clock A. M. December 3, 1946, 
and you are hereby cited to appear 
at such time and place.
(Signed) William B. McCallister 
11-22-lt (Seal) Juvenile Judge
CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—2 to 3 thousand feet 
o f  used lumber. Old Mill Camp,
FOR SALE —  Used beds, sattrssa; 
gas range; steam table; electric cof­
fee urn; dresser. Old Mill Camp.
10x24 Cottages 
Easy Paym ents, 
Wholesale-Retail
423 W . Fifth St. Dayton, Ohio
WANTED
URGENTLY NEEDED—Bricklay­
ers for work on a  Women’s Dormit­
ory and a Medical- Research Labora­
tory. Inside work all winter on Dorm­
itory; work on Research Building to 
begin next spring. Union scale. Wer- 
muth. Inc., Box 227, Yellow Springs, 
Ohio.
NOTICE
MEIN — .w ho wish to supplement 
present earnings with part-time Work, 
hourly compensation, clean and in­
teresting, high, ischool graduate or 
better; state age, education, employ­
ment; most be available evenings. 
Box A Cedarville Herald.
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT .
Estate o f  Elizabeth E. Huston, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Rush 
R. Huston has been duly appointed as 
Executor o f the estate o f  Elizabeth 
E. Huston, deceased, late o f Beaver­
creek Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 13th day o f November, 
1946. <
William B. McCallister 
Judge' o f the Probate Court, Greene 
i! County, Ohio.’ 
i By Luella Howser
(ll-15-3t-ll-29) Chief Deputy Clerk
a s k  Fo r  b i d s  '
The Cedarville Township Rural 
School District Board o f Education 
will deceive' bids on two Complete 
school buses similar to the ones now 
in use. Bids must be in the hands o f 
'the Clerk by 12 o’clock Noon on Tues 
day, December 3; >1946.
Full specifications may. be had 
froiq Rankin McMiilin, Chairman of 
the Bus Committee, William Fisher, 
Superintendent o f Buses or the. un 
dersigned Clerk.
Cedarville Township Rural School 
. District Board o f Education,
A. E. Richards, Clerk 
(11-8, 15, 22, 29)
Seven members o f the Gold -Star 
Mothers met recently at the home of 
Mrs. A. L. Scherry, Xenia, when lap | 
robes were made for veterans at 
Patterson Field Hospital. A  covered 
dish luncheon was served. Those pre­
sent were Mrs. Ross Wiseman, Ced­
arville, Mrs. Etna. Swaijn, Mrs. 
Charles McDaniel, Mrs. Albert R ob-' 
inette and Mrs. Scherry, Xenia, and 
Mrs. Stanly Pitzer and son, John, 
Port William,
BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mss. J, Lloyd Confarr en­
tertained the .members o f the bridge 
club at the Trebein Manor, Wednes­
day evening.
Automatic Heaters" 
: • GAS
• OIL
• ELECTRIC*
BATHB00M
OUTFITS
Brii^r Your Priorities to
Floyd 0. &
F. E . Harper
Jamestown, Ohio
Phone 4-3701
LEGAL NOTICE I 
Virginia Tyree, whose place o f res­
idence is unknown and cannot with 
reasonable diligence be ascertained, 
will take notice that on November 
7th, 1946, Joe lVree filed his certain 
petition against her fo r  divorce on 
the grounds o f  gross neglect o f duty 
before the Common Pleas Court o f 
Greene County, Ohio, said case being| 
No. 24,683 on the docket o f Baid 
Court and will come oh for hearing 
on or after December 14th, 1946.
FORREST DUNKEL 
(ll-8-6t-12-13)
LEGAL NOTICE
M#ry Troutman, whose place o f 
resident is unknown and cahnot with 
reasonable diligence be found, will 
take notice , that on November 13th 
James M. Troutman filed his certain 
petition against her for divorce on 
grounds o f gross neglect o f  duty be- 
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio, said case being No. 
24,693 on the docket o f said Court, 
and will come on for hearing on or 
, after December 21, 1946. (ll-16-6t- 
12-20) FOREST W. DUNKLE, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff
C L O S E D
Saturday Afternoons
*
We are open each Wednesday afternoon when all the 
Stores are closed. So to even up we are closing each Sat-* 
urday at NOON
P le a s e  m a k e  p la n s  a n d  sa v e  y o u r s e l f  a t r i p .
FrankCreswell R. C. Wells
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f  Bessie L. Gassert, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Simon 
Gassert has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f  the estate o f Bes­
sie L, Gassert, deceased, late o f  Sug- 
arcreek Township, Greene County, 
Ohio.
Dated this 16th day o f November, 
1946.
■w i l l i a m  b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge o f the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, 
(ll-22-3t-l£ 6) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Delmgr D, Craig, De- 
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that Vera 
D. Craig has been duly appointed as 
Administratrix o f the estate o f Del- 
mar D. Craig, deceased, late o f Bath 
Township, .Greene County, .Ohio.
Dated tt|s 19th day o f  November, 
1946.
w i l l i a m  b . McCa l l i s t e r
Judge o f  the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio. 
(ll-22-3t-12-6) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Arlen H, Bennett aka A, 
H. Bennett, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Robert 
L.' Bennett hah bean duly appointed 
as administrator o f  the estate o f Ar­
len H. Bennett aka A. H. Bennett, 
deceased, late o f  Beavercreek Town­
ship, Greene County, Ohio.
1946 *d November,
w il l ia m  b . McCa l l is t e r
o f  the Probate Court, 
„  Greene County, Ohio,
V
Q je u t i e fy
Here’s a practical present! 
A  gift o f  year round use! 
Just send your laundry to' us 
and give yourself 52 holi­
days a year in which to do 
the things ' you’ve always 
longed to do!
We Pay
$5.00 for HORSES 
$3.00 for COWS
According to size and 
condition
Small animals removed promptly
FARM BUREAU COOP ASSN.
call collect 
Xenia 756
Dayton-Kenmore 5742 '
Potatoes!
We are now digging our 1946 
Potatoe Crop of Coblers.
H. C. CRESWELL, 
Phone 6-1575 Cedarville, O.
A  NAME TH AT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN  
AVAILABLE
Adair 9s
tl.1* Detroit St. Xeala, <*.
VIIIIIIMIIIIIIBIIIIIlUuillllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIItllllllllttVW
FARMS FOB SALE AND
FARM LOANS
We have many good farms for  sale 
on easy terms. Also make farm 
loans ‘at 4 % interest'for 15 years. 
No application fee and no apprais­
al fee. ,  (
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. Loadon O. 
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
j wm i iiw inHwm n iH in m m iitm im iiH H u iU M iiH M H inm iw f
W E  PAY
FOR
HORSES $5.00 
COWS $3.00
According to Size ft Condition 
Hogs, Calves, Sheep Etc., 
Removed Promptly
XENIA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E, G. Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
mrf uimttMiHMHiiHmimHHtHimno mmmttm.
w
Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted, 1 
Reasonable Charges,
Dr. C. E . Wilkii
i Ojrtottmtrk Ey* 
Specialist
. j M u t - ’d l l o  .
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GREEN LIGHTS
(Continued From First Paq»)
dating ten” srnrTchain of*blond wood 
and blue leather, for the delegate* 
and some of  their. assistants.
The *td* kalcomea, two stories 
high, care for  the £00 representative* 
o f press, radio and television who 
carry on their work silently, almost 
invisibly, .back o f  aquamarine plexi- 
glass that encloses their work units. 
Aside from the flashes o f  camera 
bulbs before the session, there is no 
evidence o f how. the news is tijans- 
mitteed to. the world. Beneath these 
publicity booths are many seats re­
served for extra advisors and aides 
to the degegates.
The highest o f  the wide, three tier­
ed walnut desks at the front, forms 
the dias fo r  the President and his 
aides. The speaker’s rostrum and the 
desks for the translators occupy the 
second tier while the third serves the 
verbatim reporters, Secretaries and 
pages circulate quietly delivering 
messages, manuscripts and transla- 
, tions during the session,
C O Z Y
•  THEATRE
Fri. and Sat. Nov.' 22 - 23
Paulette Goddard - Burgess Merideth
“ THE DIARY OF A  
CHAMBERMAID”
. Cartoon - Speaking o f Animals
Sun. and Mon. Nov, 24 - 25 
W ITH O UT RESERVATIONS
Also Fox News
W ed. and THurs Nov. 27 - 28
Lum and Abner— in—
“ PARTNERS IN TIME”
News —  Cartoon —  Comedy
The focal point o f  the Assembly; 
j Hall is the great map, o f  the. world, 
which occupies most o f the high 
front wall back o f the President’s 
dais. This is a polar projection, in 
blue and* gold. The land masses done 
in “ expanded metal”  form a six inch 
has relief and emphasises the illusion 
o f  depth created-by the Blightly com 
vex surface o f  the entire mgp. A t 
each side, from ceiling to floor, in 
straight-soft folds,, hang blue velvet 
draperies, intensifying the 'wsterblue 
o f  the map and providing*deeper tone 
shadows at the corners. The high'li­
ghting o f the desks o f the delegates, 
sufficient for reading, in no way in­
terferes with the special illumination 
designed to accent the gold land 
masses o f the forld map . . .  on which 
no national boundries are indicated.
The session 'begins without cere-, 
mony. Promptly when the gavel falls 
the speaker is announced and without 
further ado . . , he speaks, It is a 
quiet solemn occasion. The acoustics 
o f the hall are excellent. Everyone 
seems to hear and to realize that 
history is evolving with every sent­
ence. The translations into other lan­
guages,' immediately following the 
original speech; command the same 
attention. Rarely is there any appla­
use, Just a breathless expectancy, a 
patient waiting pot often found in 'a 
large audience. Each delegate must 
realize the weight of choice invested 
in him, hi* fundamental obligation 
to his constituency, -which'’ fo r  the 
good of all must be alert and watch­
ful, perhaps bend with and for others 
who also are endeavoring to hold all 
nations -at peace , . ( for One World.
The deliberations of the United. 
Nations qt once tests and. strength­
ens one’s faith in the possibility and 
hopes o f peace for all the people of 
this One World. i
Treat Calves Against Lice 
Using a standard dip ojr spray and 
following directions on the contain­
er, farmers have found it a good 
management practice to treat calves 
against lice at the beginning of win­
t e r /I f  sleeping quarters are infect­
ed, a solution of DDT in water may 
be applied before bedding the calv'eB.
ALONG FARM FRONT
j • (Continued from page one)
t ■ • • - .
| Tiffin, work with dairy herds in 52 
counties. Members o f the two asso­
ciations own more than 55,000 cows.
Order Screen Windows 
Now— Not Next Spring
With the unusual number of new homes being erected, •
- . - . - i , . . .  •-
we are informed by the manufacturers that screens will * 
be “ hard to get”  next spring. For this reason we ‘have ; 
put on sale now our first consignment. The screens are 
all metal with copper wire and sturdy Construction in the 
following' sizes:
*  *• *  *
14x16 - 24x20
30x24 24x28
Other sizes available
Why not obtain yours now and be prepared for the com­
ing season. . '
Cedaiville Lumber Co.
Phofie 6-1331 .
Big Crop o f Legtime Seeds
Production o f 194% red clover and 
o f . alfalfa seed is encouraging to 
farm ers. who. wan| to start improv­
ing .th^ir croplands because- this 
year’s alfalfa seed production was 
the greatest on record and red clov­
er seed production has been exceed­
ed- in only two previous years.
Argronomlsts say 1946 Ohio red 
clover seed production was about 50 
per cent greater than the 1945 to­
tal. This locally grown seed is bet­
ter adapted for planting in Ohio than 
any seed’ producted elsewhere, and 
Ohio grown seed does not bring in 
new weeds or plant diseases. The 
big 1946 crop, o f legume seed was 
badly needed as reserve stocks were 
very low.
HgMiwitwiHimHUHwm'mimmiMmHH
COLLEGE NEWS
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The Men’s Bible Reading. Contest, 
which will be1 held in the First Me­
thodist Church, Sunday evening, Nov­
ember 24, at 7:30, has nine college 
students as contestants. These stu­
dents are John Skilling, Conner Mer­
ritt, John Stevens,. Clarence Beard, 
Willard Preston, Wendell Cultice, 
Delbert Stover, and William Fergus­
on, The College Chorus,. under the 
direction o f Mrs. Mildred B. Cres- 
well, professor o f music, will present 
special music. The judges, whose 
names will not be disclosed until the 
close o f the contest, will consider 
the following points in determining 
the winner: enunciation, expression, 
interpretation, platform presence and 
general effect. The faculty advisor 
of 'the contest is Rev. Frederick Carl­
son, professor of history.
By joint cooperation of the Col­
lege Dramatic Club, under the direc­
tion o f Professor Carrie M. Rife and 
the College Chorus directed by Pro- 
| fessor Mildred B. Creswell the, an- 
j nual College Christmas program will 
> be given at the United Presbyterian 
, Church on Sunday evening, Decem­
ber 18.
, Cedarville College will honor the 
members of its first football team in 
fourteen years at a banquet to bo 
held in th e , College Club Dining 
Room at 6:30 Tuesday evening, fypv- 
! ember 26. A  speaker of prominence 
t has been invited to give the principal 
address. - - ..
Friends Of Rev,- Edward C. Mc- 
Cown will be sorry t o ‘hear o f his 
death at Pittsburgli on November 14. 
He was. an alumnus o f . Cedarville 
College attending the college from 
1898. to 1900 and became a prominent 
figure in the United Presbyterian 
church. He was pastor o f the United 
Presbyterian Church at Mt. Lebanon, 
Pa., for thirty nine years during 
which time his congregation grew 
to be' the largest o f his demonination. 
Due to ill health, he found it neces­
sary to retire in 1943.
Findlay -College football team pro­
ved to be too strong an outfit for the 
local Yellow Jackets on the former’s 
gridiron last Saturday. The game 
was all onesided as can be judged by 
the score which was 58 to 0. Up to 
this time he locals had four wins, 
four defeats and a tie.
Though price ceilings 
have been removed 
we have not raised 
the wholesale price 
o f Coca-Cola.
a  ..m ■ *
K
SPRINGFIELD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
I
To Accom odate the g 
Late Shoppers, We 
Will Remain Open 
jj All Afternpon and till ^  \ 
7 o'clock on the |
!
At Your
SUPER
T H R IF T !
MARKET
Christmas Toys
w,ill go on sale
Saturday, Nov. 3o
at 8|:00 a. m. .
METAL AND MECHANICAL TOYS
BE HERE EARLY 
GET YOUR SHARE
D U VALI!
P h o n e  6 -1 9 4 1 ed a rv ille .
( M  y h a d jp
, J I a p .
. ! < I . * '
/ Is
n  ■*
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THE CATHEDRAL CANDLES ARE GLOWING
r
TRADITIONAL SYMBOL 
THAT RIKE'S IS READY 
fOR ITS 94TH CHRISTMAS
M M «r Assortment* This Yes*
Many of lha gift* ySu haven’t 
m n  for years are back Iht* 
Christmas. You’ll find wider a*, 
•ortments. .  .  aid favorites.
Cornelia Will Ihop for Yoa
Writ., telephone; telegraph, or 
bring your gift list- fa Cornelia, 
your personal ihopper al Rike's. 
Executives often trust their com­
plete gift Hits to her.
Give RIke’s Gift CarttflcatM
Purchase cerllflcatei in any 
amount' from a dollar and up.
. You'll find them al ony cashier's 
window. Seventh Floor.
)
Rllca'e Will Wrap Your Gifts
Half the Impression value of a 
gtlf Is In the Chrlstmos wrap­
ping. Rlke’s makes an drdinary 
gift look like a princely one for 
a nominal charge. Fifth Floor.
RHce'e Will Mali 
Jbvr Package*
Gifts purchased at Rike's will be 
wrapped for moiling and senf 
without charge anywhere In Ohie 
end Indiana.
Carry Yeur Cherge-Flala
. , . for faster shopping, carry 
your tharga-plale. This speeds 
your service . . .  eliminates name 
and delivery errors. Carry It In 
your purse.
Visit Rika's Tay Wonderland
On Sixth Floor, a Toy Wonder­
land wlth tdy soldiers, cattles, 
dragons, princes, and princesses 
« , , a child's (olrytetid. Santa 
arrives November 29.
tea "Tw o* the Night...•*
Rike's corner window will fea­
ture a dramatisation of the poem 
"Twos the Night Before Christ­
mas," ait animated display te 
dallght the children,
LM M  In l e l m m m lh *  Air
Santa, broadcasting direct from 
Hike's Toyfahd aver WHIO, wIR 
Interview the children from 4«4| . 
to 500 each week day, Lilian I* 
•vbeglnhtng November 29.
RIKE'S
DAYTON 1, OHIO
I T ’ S  f H i  § 4 t U  C H R l S I M A i  A T  N I K I ’ S
O jiD yU jl^  HERALD, FRIDAY, HQVEilBgS Hfc iM f QMo,
4 Baker W elding Service
Electric and Acetylene W elding \ 
For all types o f farm  and factory work ^
H. E. BAKER !
CHURCH NOTES
IjMMMMtnUWIinitMMIIHMIlW
MONEY to LOAN
For Buying a Home or Farm 
Repairing or Refinancing
CONVIENENT & FRIENDLY SERVICE
4 A l l  Savings Insured to $5000
Cedarville Savings & Loan
ASSOCIATION
Cedarville, Ohio
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, Minister
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Bette 
Nelson, supt.
Morning apeyic'e at 11 a. m. The 
subject o f the sermon will he: “A. 
Worthy Aim,"
Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m. The 
wider will be Carl Wiseman.
The Bible Reading contest for  cob 
lege men will be'held in this church 
at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is invited. 
Our members are urged to attend the 
union Thanksgiving service next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in the 
Presbyterian church.
Phone 6-2141
O ID  MILL CAMP
Re-furnished — Re-arranged
OPEN EVERY DAY
(Closed Monday P* M .)
Steak Dinners
Chicken Dinners
Special Lunch Served Each W eek Day
Short Orders — ■ Sandwiches 
Good Eats Here 
You Be the Judge
Phone 6-1026
Just West o f Cedarville
Route 42
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
Ralph A. Jamieson^ Minister 
. Sabhath^scbodl 10a.. m. Supt. Ar­
thur B, Evans.
Preaching 11 'a. m. Thanksgiving 
message, theme: “ Is This a Time to 
Be Thankful?" Special music approp­
riate to the national holiday.
Y. P. C. U. at 6:30 p. m. Subject, 
“ Be Thankful unto Him." Leader 
Claire Stormont.
Union service in the Methodist 
church at 7:30 p. m. This is the an­
nual College Men's Bible Reading 
contest. Music in charge o f the mu­
sical conservatory o f the college. ‘
Prayer service Wednesday in the 
Methodist church at 7:30 p .m. This 
will be the fourth study on India in 
the six weeks course, under the lead­
ership o f Rev, William Collier.
Choir rehearsal Saturday at 7:30 
p. m. in the Auld home.
It is approaching the time of year 
when we send *in the subscription list 
for “ The United Presbyterian.”  Will 
those ijho wish to subscribe please 
hand frpe your names soon. Price in 
club is $2.50.
If there are others, in addition to 
those who subscribed earlier, wish­
ing “ The Christian Herald”  monthly 
magazine, I will be glad to forward 
your subscriptions. Club rate is $1.- 
50.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
10' a. m. Sabbath school, John Pow­
er, supt.
11 a, m. Morning worship, “ Annu­
al Thank Offering,”  sermon, “ The 
Folly o f Possessions Kept in. ‘a Bag 
with Holes.’ ”
2:30 p, m. Monthly session meet­
ing. . ' ■»$
3 p. m. Special choir rehearsal of 
Christmas music. ■
7 :30 p. m. Cedarville College An­
nual Bible Reading contest in the 
Methodist church.
Wednesday, Nov 27, annual union 
Thanksgiving service at the First 
Presbyterian church 'at 7:80 p. m. 
Special music. Sermon by. Rev. W. 
B. Collier o f the Methodist church..
Regular choir rehearsal Saturday 
a t '7:30 p. m. . .
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. Johit fe{ck|ifj'Minister . 
Mrs. Elwood' Shaw, Organist 
Sabbath school 10 a. m. William
" tfie tiw / m m T fo y tw tfa r iT ca M to y etc*
You’ll find It pays in off ways to get skilled serv­
ice, now and at regular intervals, at our modem 
Service Headquarters! For this will help to 
assure you of dependable transportation day 
after day— prevent serious breakdowns, espe­
cially now,when cold weatherishardestonoldcars 
— save you the high cost of major repairs— and 
maintain the resale value of your car. Remember 
— ourskilled mechanics, using factory-engineered 
fools and quality parts, are members of Amer­
ica’s foremast automotive service organization. 
Come in— todayl
You'll be well repaid for your patience in await­
ing delivery o f  your new Chevrolet! It alone': 
brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort 
and performance, Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost. And even though we can't tell you exactly. 
when we can make delivery of your new Chev­
rolet, we can tell you that we are delivering cars 
as fast as we receive them from the factory—  
that we'll make delivery of your new Chevrolet 
at the earliest possible date— and that your 
patience will be well rewarded when you 
experience its Bict-Car quality at lowest cost.
CHEVROLET STILL LOWEST 
IN PRICE
The new Chevrolet lists at a price 
substantially lower than that of 
any other ear In its field. This 
saving is bi^ enough to pay for 
many a service check-up on your 
present car. . ■'
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES C*d«Mrvill«, Q.
Ferguson, rapt., Miss Jeanette Spahr, 
pianist, lesson topic; "Paul the Apos­
tle at Corinth and Athens."
Mornnig worship 11 a. m. Follow­
ing the singing o f Psalm 1QQ, Dr. 
Biokett will read the call to worship 
from the 23th Psalm “ Grace and 
truth shall mark, the way, where the 
Lord Hia own shall lead.”  The songs 
will be in keeping with the entire ser­
vice. Sermon topic “ Some o f  the Gra­
ces tha$ Mark the Christian Life,”  
by Dr. Bickett.
The young people will omit their 
service in the evening in order that 
many may attend the young men's-: 
Bible reading contest held by Cedar­
ville College. Two young men o f the 
Clifton church and students in Col­
lege are in the contest. They arc 
William Ferguson and John Skillings.
The session o f the church will meet 
on Wednesday at 8 o'clock.
“Take O u r W ord fo r It!”
THE FAMILY PRAYER
By Wilbur Weakley
Lord, God o f hosts we come to Thee i
Humbled and bowed upon bended 
knee,
Seeking Thy love and Thy mercy 
too,
Asking Thy guidence in all that we 
do.
Keep us dear Lord from the paths 
o f  sin, *
Cleanse our heart-and our souls 
within,
Fill our lives with work for Thee,
Let our lights so shine that others 
- might see.
Bless us dear Lord at the dawn of 
each- day,
Give us courage and strength, we 
Pray;
Courage to face the foes o f right,
Strength to overcome with holy 
might.
Keep us, ever, in. the the sight o f the 
cross •
Lest we forget and all be lost.
Now, in harmony and with one ac­
cord ,
W e seek Thy presence through 
Christ our Lord, Amen.
TO HAVE GET-TOGETHER
" W e ’ve N e ve r  Hod o Tire that Sold 
as Fast as the Tire that • •
OUTW EARS PREWAR TIRES
“ W hen you 've got a good  thing, w ord 'gets 
•round fas t . . .  and word-about- the new B. F. ’■ 
G ood rich  postw ar S ilvertow n  is certa in ly  
spreading around here. ' „
“ Seems everyone- wants* the tire that O utw ears
Prewar Tiresl That’s-why it ’s so hard to keep.....
them in stock— even with the factory’s out­
standing production.
“ B, F. Goodrich users have been telling their/ 
friends about the wonderful tire mileage they . 
are getting from  the broader, flatter Silvertown
C a n  fee  b ou g h t on  Sm all D ovm
tread . . . how  it covers more road surface, 
hugs the •road better, helps prevent skidding 
and slipping.'. . ;
And thej^ye mentioned the 35% stronger 
tire body, the result o f  an entirely new type 
stronger cord with more cords per ply. A ll 
this, you know, means greater safety— better 
- resistance to bruises and road shocks.
“ Any way you look at it, the new Silvertown. 
is today’s most-for-the-money tire for  your car 
. .  . well worth watting for ”  -
P a ym en t a n d  C on ven ien t T e r m s
Fleet • W in g  Station,
Xenia. Ave. CHARLES HICKMAN Phone 6.1000
The young people of the Clifton l i ­
nked Presbyterian church will have 1 
a get-together meeting and social on ] 
Saturday evening from 8 to 10 o’- 1 
clock atr-the. home o f Miss Joanne 
Sanderson.
F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R
I
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little  Johnny 1* the brightest lad in his class— with 
natural intelligence, a winsome personality and every 
other quality o f the boy "m ost likely to succeed." He ha* 
* bright future ahead o f  him— IF we keep that future 
bright lot him as our forefathers did tor us.
For generations the American people have taken their 
free enterprise economy as much for granted as they 
have freedom  o f speech, freedom  of the prels, or free­
dom  o f religion, Today there are some who do not 
appreciate those freedoms . .  . who would even favor 
abandoning prlvata enterprise for varying forms o f 
cOllecdYisin, They would strive to create distrust between
a Bright Future
groups now working toward a higher standard o f  living. 
They w ould tear down tathei than build.
Increasing opportunity for the youth o f today and 
tom orrow, requires— not discord and distrust— but mu* 
tual faith and eagerness to work together to make 
cooperation succeed, • /
W ith dauntless faith in each other, let us recognize 
that our citizenship carries duties and responsibilities to 
match its rights and privileges.
Let us keep on  the Right Road, Le*. us remove all un« 
necessary restrictions that hamper the opportunity o f  
every boy o t  g irl to Achieve end enjoy a bright future.
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